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Makes Misery From An Up-
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hu<1 Mi Et'

fila Cnl- 
wlth Mr

a nd f am
ami

• Ith

Mrs. I'i (* AI lit n > 
hur home I'liurnduy 
fil'inil*. They »pen 
playing card' Tin, 
Mr. und Mm l( <* Ai 
Mrs M Glaioinliil at 
J. II Hobbs, ami Mr 
Albin

Eugene Ilammoiid 
Falla Saiurdiiy after 
days at home.

Mi mid Mm. R. (' 
lllaui'he Itolilnoun and Dunnie An- 
iloraon apuut Saturday with Mi uud 
Mra. Dun Colwell

Mr. Willie, of thu Hiui Drug Hum«, 
scut the Gul« a< bool two ln uutiful 
pnrtralta of Lincoln which were very 
much upprcclati il h> both teacher and 
pupils.

John t'ulliilimi mid Ml»« 
lahmi spent Frldny cvenlug 
and Mra. J II Hobba.

Mr mid Mm W II Todd
ily took dinner Hut‘lay with Mr 
Mrs. J. H. lloblis

Flunk VanMeter »punt Hmelii) 
It H Wood«n.

II. F Tolle hu» finished fi'i'dln« 
Frank Aduma' horn » mid thuy liars 
lii'en taken home.

Mr ntul Mra M Glm utilnl enter- 
talnid th« Five Hundred Club nt 
thulr home Ratiirduy «veiling. After 
a lai« lunch Mm. Glncomlnl treated 
the gueata to some i hole« muilcnl a«- 
Icctloiia. Those pfaeiit wnre Mr 
und Mm. Duu Colwell, Mi and Mm 
J. II Hobbs. Mr. und Mr> It C \n 
deraon. Mr. and Mm \5 W Whit
latch, Mlns Eliu t ill.iliMti. Ml»» 
lllftni ho ItohlniMiii Juhti t'ulln'nn 
.lack Amlemon, and Mi .n d Mm M 
Glacomlnf

Tho»»' attending the pluy in M«r 
rill Frldny night from Guie were 
Mra M Glaeomlni, Ml»« Blanche 
Itubliison. Ml»a Della Geikltig. Ml«« 
N««n Whlllatch, Ml«a Nellie John
son, mid Meaam t'liu» Whitlatch, 
Jo«««' JohuHon auii I.««* Thoma»

Chui I«« mi'l Neva W hit latch gave 
i» party to a mini tier of their friends 
Hatuiiln) meulng Thu) »p- lit Hx* 
«veuliig in playltiK wiiti'». und after 
a d< llcloua lunch, loll for their homes 
dw taring Ml«» Neva mid NaaU't 
Chmlca rojal entcrtsleem Th"««' ut 

.tending the part) were. Mia» Delhi 
Gerklng, Nova W'tltlutch. Phoebe 
ilrown. Allie llalta, Lola Cut. Veils 
Todd. Ethel Wind. I."<' Blown. Cal
vin lluaklna. t'run Haakln«.
JohuMiu. Chester Haskins, 
Drown, Bert Wooden. Xieo 
Io'« Thonina, Geo.
Charles W'hltlatih. John Nvu. 
Andi'i Min. Jmae W liltlatch, 
lllckman mid Harve) lllotoii

Little Mildred Morgan ba» 
i<d to school after a mouth's 
on acronut of airke< ■«

Cecil 
Charley 

Wooden. 
Ward, Leo Todd.

Dannie 
Horace

1
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set Stomach Vanish
in Five Minutes

K»ery fa :ilull' ought to fce«| 
soiiie Dlap- in In the house, an anj 
on« of you i Iimv. :>n attack of In 
digestion or stomach trouble at hiij 
time, day or night.

This hurmliMiH prepnrullou will di 
goat any thing you eat 
a nour stouiuih flvo 
wards.

If your meals don't 
what I.tile you do ea 
you, or lays like a lu 
your atoms' h. or If yi 
burn, that I, a sign of Indlgi'Stiou

Ask your pharmacist for a 50-cent 
cm«« of Pape's Dlap«f>»ln and take 
one trtaiiguiu after supper tonight 
There will be no «our rising,, no 
bi'lihlug of undigested food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or tieart 
burn. fullbuas or heavy (««ling in 
the stomach, unuaca, d< bllltatlug 
headaches, dirtiness or lttl«*lliial 
griping Ibis will all go, and, b«e 
¡«Idea, tln-re will bn no »out food left 
over III tin* stomach to pul ton youi

and overcome 
minutes after-

tUilllüi I.

our
all your 
phar ma

uiHii. mu.I. hi: hu.ii

SACRAMENTO, Feb 1« A 
Irving, a buyer of wool, wits lu 
city today, after a trip over all 
tlotis of the' I 
declares that 
tl.at »iiccpnieti

E 
the

sec- 
sud he 
now is

of
of

a blick-

K lainat h 
day»’ vis-

»11» Up 
«urvi ylug

Wil ton 
Point 

her

from the
last

has returned 
where ahe han 

mother.
Alli' Vii. «'in ha.»

OFF THE EARTH
À Simple Home-Made Treat

ment Said to Over
come Rheumatism

F«w people here know that 
|can <urw that dread American 
(«a»«, ilhuumatism, with just common 

i vory-day drugs found In any drug 
'»tore. Th« prescription is ao slmpl« 

■ list any one can prepare It at home 
<u small coat, it Is made up as fol- 

i Iowa:
lion | 

.Hon,
■ gon.

you 
dls-

C. F Remington, one of tbe lead 
Ing paper manufacturers of the coun
try, head of paper mil!» having a ca
pacity of 200 tons dally and of two 
ralloads that tap th«« forests which 
»upply Die pulp wood, warns the pub- 

I llsher* of th« country in an article
In The Editor and Pulill»n«r of this 
week that 
11« say»:

I from an 
i which the
country ha* been used up. and should 
severe winter weather set In gener
ally over th« pap«r mills district, the 
supply 
many 
forced 
Ing to

: duced
and the three month»' strike ot the 
International Paper Worker» served 
further to diminish the supply, and 
although few pubilHher* realize it, 
we are on the brink of a paper fam
ine. One thing that must soon be 

| done I* the adoption of a standard 
idx«- of newspaper by publishers, man
ufacturers and printing press man
ufacturers. The present band to 
mouth method* of supply and de
mand have done more than anything 
else to demoralize the industry."

MfMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of 

of Oregon, for tho County 
ath

Carrie Nelson, Plaintiff,
Nelson, Peter Nelson, J. H. Hamil
ton and Emma ilumitton, his wlf«^ 
Au i, a Marga, ot Hausen and Wilhelm 
Hansen, her husband. Defendant«.

Huu.iuona. Hull in Equity to Quiet 
Title.

To the above named defendant«, 
1’eler Neisoo, Anna Margaret Hanse« 
tnd Wilhelm iianuun.

in the name of the Htate of Or»- 
gon you and each of you are hereby 
required to appear and answer th« 
complaint filed against you in th« 

; above entitled suit, on or before th« 
jilth da» of March, 1909, that being 
I tbe date of the last publication of 
J summons, and the last day within 
which the defendants are required to 
appear and answer, as fixed by tho 
order of publication of this *ut»- 
mons; and If you fall to appear and 
answer, trie plaintiff will apply to tho 
Court for the relief prayed for ia 
said complaint, to-wlt:

For a decree quieting plaintiff*« 
title In and to the following describ
ed real property, to-wlt:

The East 54 of the Southwest 54; 
the Northwest 54 of the SoutliweaC 
54. and the Southeast 54 of tho 
Northwest 54 of Section 11, Town
ship 38, South of Range 12 East of 
Willamette Meridian, containing 160 
acres, situate In Klamath County, 

of candidates to fill these positions , orfi|{0n
were recently held. About 66 fin- | Also a certain lot or parcel of land 
Isbed and their papers are now being gltuate |n the Cltj of Klamath Fall«, 
mark'd A large percentage of the County of Klamath, State of Oregon, 
candidates were resident physicians described as follows, to-wlt: 
of hospital*. The medical depart-
n ent of the army la about t« estab- corner of Ix>t 8, tn Block 55 of Nlch- 
UhIi several laboratories for the in- ois Addition to the Town of Klamath 
vi.Btigation of typhoid fever and oth
er infectious diseases These labor
atories will be located at Manila, the 
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.; Fort 
lx.-avenworth, Kan., and at the army 
medical muHeutn in Washington.

a paper famine Is at hand. 
"The country has Buffered 
■npreced«-nt«.d drouth in 
surplus wood pulp In the

will bo found exhausted and 
of the larger papers will be 
to suspend publication. Ow- 
low water the mills have pro- 
but about half tLelr capacity

vk

the Stat* 
of Klaan-

Get from any good prescrip- 
pharmacy Fluid Extract Dande- 
onv half ounce; Compound Kar
on« ounce; Compound Syrup 

-------,------- , three ounces. Mix by 
!*•*•*: shaking in a bottle and take in t«a- 

! spoonful doses after rack tm-al and 
went 4t bedtime. These are all simple In- 
They Krmllvtit*,making an absolutely harm- 

Irss home remedy at little cost.
Rheumatism, as every one knows, 
a symptom of deranged kidneys. 
Is a condition produced by the fall-

I
been called Sarsaparilla, 
of her

C X. Htr>w nn I Geo T Cline 
to Ktsmuth Fall* Thursday. 
lepori tho roiuts in

John Alessio!' r 
valley thè limi of 
bidè*.

Mr» Ed. Duncan 
thè past W'-k, but 
ing

Mr*. Frank Regga 
wilh thè meuales.

Mr aud Mih David

a bad condition
was
• he

through the 
week buying

it at

!

It is announced that there are 
present no 1'iui than 97 vacancies 
in the grade ot fist lieutenant in the 
army medical corps. Examinations

been very III ure of kidneys to properly filter 
now tuiprov- or strain from the blood the uric acid 

and other matter, which. If not erad- 
j luated, «ither in the urtn« or through 
(the skin pores, remains in the blood, 

*rt: idecomposes and forms about the 
joints and muscles, causing untold 

! rl i'uma-

has ' be«’« I
» i
M rs.

in Dairy vis- 
Emma Burg-

baby i« lick

I suffering and deformity of
1 tlsm.

Thl» proscription is said 
splendid healing, cleansing 
vlyorating tonic to the kidneys, and 
gives almost Immediate relief 
forma of bladder and urinary 
bl«s and backache.

pi ii <• («ir lliuir wont thl» year tl MU
they did two year» ago, when wool .
was al II ■ highest

>1.. <1.. lares that there Is to be a '
' shortage of Australian wool tl.lM j
year, which will havu a great deal i

return- 
abaeiK-c

MIIOIIT RAM II HOI I».

William I’ltt», who came to Klam
ath County from Hl. 
health, is so 
climate and 
well that he 
here and has 
-vi-Htments rcnntly. Mr. Pills Is u 
prominent capitalist amt own» some 
■very valuable property throughout 

country. He came here last fall 
the recommendation of frleuila 
his doctors. Buffering from sHth- 
and heart trouble. During his

l»oul» for 
much henetlted by 
liken this isiutitry 
Ins decided to lumnln 
made several Urge In

Mr.

Beginning at the Northeasterly
to be a 
and In-

In all 
tron

adju-
*15.-

the epidemic of 
and Oregon Day 
by u* 
madi- conspicuous

Cap* Frank M Rumbold, 
taut general, profMi»«« to have 
000 raised by popular subscription 
In order that Missouri may be uniq
uely represented at the inauguration 
of Taft He wishes to have Light 

The old | Rettery A. composing four guns and 
equipment and 120 men.take a prom
inent part In the parade. it will 
require the use of 140 mules Cal
laway County la to furnish 70 and 
Duve Ball guarantees Pike County

i DKPARTMKNT OF THE INTERIOR,

of effect lu keeping up th« uiaikel. 
The |>oasn>lllty of a tariff revision, 
ifl' i'tlng the dill) on wool, Ik held up 
ns a bugaboo, d re lares living, to in 
duce woo) gruwura to part with their 

. product at lower 
lelur«« flat there 
| this.
I It 1» undemtood, 
j Ing. tl.ut forelglm
I lie reduced a few cent* In duty, but 
, this brand does not enter Into com
petition with tl.e wool grown In thia 
country.

rates, but he do
is no danger of

according to Itv- 
< arpoi wool w ill

his 
the

MO

Mr. Pitta' latest Investment

the
• >n 
and

■ ■
short stny her« bn has become hearty 
and robust, and his wife's health 
ha, also been wonderfully Improved.

In
Klamath County was the purchase of 
the Obed Short ranch, consisting of 
4’0 acres. The consideration wn, 
approximately 112,000. The Hhorl 
farm I» considered one of the best 
Improved farms In the county. About 
half of It la under tho government Ir
rigation system, the remainder be
ing stdohlll land It was his success 
in growing potatoes on this latter 
tract that gave Mr. Hhort the name 
of 
of 
to 
in
pot a toca furnished tho people of thl» 
city by Mr Hhort, will testify.

Mr. Pitta han leaned the property 
to Mr. Short for this year, but It la 
hln Intention to ntart an orchard on 
a portion of tho hill land, 
bellvoa that fruit 
made a auoconn In 
tho county and ho 
an acreage In tho
of apples, plums, peaches and other 
fruit of thia nnttiro. Tho balance of 
tho hill lnnd will bo plnntod to pota
toes thia year,

Fifty school children from Chicago 
are to be brought to th<i Alaska-Yu- 
kou-l’aclfic Exposition next year if 

| th« plan Hiiggci'ti'd by H«cretary Tom 
Klchard on of the Oregon Develop
ment League 1» carried out. They 
will also visit Portland end other cit- 

I les in this stat« and when they re
turn home will write letters telling 
of the trip and wl at th«y saw in th« 
Northwest. Exhibits of the woods of 
thl* section, with Industrial and scen
ic pictures, have been used lu the 
Clilcugo schools, made up into set* 
and circulated from one school to 
another,in the teaching nt geography.

Potato Short, or the potato king 
Klamath C-ounty. It Is rialmed 
bo the boat piece of |>otato land 
the county, as the quality of the

Retail 
merry 
to the

It is no longer the correct 
The newest stylos tn spring

I

Mr. Pitta 
growing can be 
many sectlona of 
will set out quite 
hardier varieties

Ono-half cupful of butter, one cup
ful of sugar, ono-quarter cupful of 
milk, two eggs, well beaten, heaping 
tenspoonful of bilking powder, a ta- 
blespoonful of caraway seeds; flour 
enough to roll out one-half Inch thick. 
They are cut In oblongs about flvo 
lneh< c wide. Hake In n alow oven. 
My! but they liiato good with a glass
ful of milk or leuionado. - January 
Delineator.

The Natlonul Association of 
Milliner* has decided that the 
widow hat is to be relegated 
atttlc. 
mode,
hats looki like inverted flower pots. 
They are of rough hlgbly-pollshed 
straw. A Jaunty military medallion 
of braid from which two tassels droop 
below the edge Is the sole ornament. 
The new hats demand, slick, elegant 
coiffures.

Prof. James Atlas, of llrldgeport, 
Conn., once heavywelght Champion 
wrnatlor, has offorod Proaldont Roose- 
volt 1300,000 a y car to hcad a rough 
rider show In opposltlon to Buffalo 
Bill. In addltion, Atlas offers to fur- 
nlsh two prlvato cara and stonog- 
raphers for tho exclusive uso of tho 
Prculdnnt.

There I» more Catarrh in thia re.'tlon nt tho 
country than all other .lbw-are« nut torether. and 
until the taut few yaara waa auntxwd to he Ineue 
able. For a great many yearn doctor, pronouneed 
It n local direare anil prescribed local remedies 
and by conatantly falline to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Si-leneehaa proven 
catarrh to he a eonatitutional 
fore require, courtItutlonal 
catarrh Cure, manufactured 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, I» th« only 
on the market. It I, taken Internally In dore, from 
10 drnp» to a tskapoonful. It act, directly on the 
blood and mucou, ,urface, of tho ay,tern. They 
off.r one hundred dollar, for any core it fiati» to 
Cure. Rend for clreulnc« anil tretlmonlal«.
Addiwa: F. J. CHRNKY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 

Hold by Dnitnrteta. 7»c.
Take I lab'« Fiunily ¡’Uta fur conatipation.

dtaoare and there- 
tre«tni«nt. Hall'» 
by F. J. Chano? A 
c.iwtitutionnl eure

Campbell 
vikltor* at the home of Mr aud 
E It <' William» last

Ila/ -I Hutnliuiu. of tl 
trict. I» visiting st the 
R. C. Cowley.

Mi». H. G. I|u**«j it» 
itItig her daughter, Mrs 
dorf.

The litti« W ilk«r*i>n
with the iu«a»l«w,'' as it I* called

The teach, r is rending "Little Wo
men” to th« pupil during th« morn
ing exercises.

In spite of tlie havoc wrought up
on the «cbool by 
mea.vles. Lincoln 
wu not forgotten 
hero'» portrait »»»
and the »tars and »tripes draped ov
er It. Hpi'sklng and other a;e 
propriat« . ii'tet«»>* ware had "Jef
ferson's Instructions." "A Day with _________ .
the Cow Column." Bailie's Speech," I vll| Bupn|y the other 70. all to be 
Simpson » iKcm and the Act for the niorp than 16 hands high 
Admission of Oregon," were read by j 
varlou» m«mb''rs of the clasaes AI-' 
so the 5th nnd 6th grades wrote» 
some good blogiapMcal sketches of 
the life of Lincoln, two of whicb were 
rend

the 
In- 
or- 
the
lr-

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF 
LANHs IS NATIONAL KIRKOT.

legislative proposals are fea- ; 
every Isw-mnking ussembly. ,

- ■ . cade and

Freak 
lures of 
A legislator In Georgia not long ago < 
proposed tl at laws be enacted to pro
tect hotel

.in another state a measure whs adopt
ed fixing 
' sheets. ■
have been proposed elsewhere, 
nearly every case, however, the sug- 
goet I legislation has been directed 
against some business or cor|>oration. 
It is sorm what consoling, then, to 
I'-arn that at least two ot the unique 
tdlls that lire tn lie Introduced in the 
Kansns legislature during Its next 
session ni” to be designed to "regu
late” legislators. If reports are true, 
one member of the lower 
drafted a proposed statute 
price that state employes 
for meals on dining cars.
auditor has already decreed that ex
pense accounts including dining car 
meals that cost more than 75 cents 
will not be approved. Some of the 
members of the legislature, however, 
think this too high, and they propose 
to designate what the price shall be. 
But this only provides for a legisla
tor's meals on route to the state cap
ital and does not cover his eating ex
penses after he arrives at his post of 
duty. Here, however, another legis
lator steps Into the broachr He wants 
the state to build a dormitory for Its 
law-makers. Every legislator is to 
be given a separate room, it his plan 
Is adopted, but all will be required 
to dine together In a general mess 
ball, just as soldiers do in the army, 
or as Is done In co-operative boarding 
houses operated for ths benefit ot 
poor college students. Perhaps this 
plan might be elaborated on to make 
It of real value to the state. The ev
ening meals might be served in the 
mess hall, but broakfast and luncheon 
should bo Horved to tho legislators at 
their desks in the statehouse. If roll 
was called Just before meals were 
served and provision was made for 
denying fiaui to those who failed to 
respond, there would probably bo 
loss difficulty experienced in main
taining a quorum.

guimts from mosquitoes

tln> length of hotel bed 
Other laws, equally unique. 

In

ha»house 
fixing the 
may
The state

pay

A Utile vanity is a good thing In 
ninn. Ita

from going 
coat I css.

Ever seen
bee every place but at homo?

will usually keep 
to town collarless

a man who works
a

him 
and

like

Behold Iho patient ox. Ho vaunts 
no speed records, but he gets tho load 
to tho bnrn nil the same.

Liats Supplemental 817, 1549,
1877 and 1929.

Notice U hereby given that the 
lands described below, embracing 
6..5 27 acres, witbin the Crater, Cas- 
----  _..J Deschutes National For- 

Jesta, Oregon, will be subject to set
tlement and entry under the provi
sion* of the homestead laws of tbe 
United'States and the ai t of June 
1 1. 1906 (34 Stat.. 2?3). at the Un- 

' I ted State* laud office at I-akevlew, 
Oregon, on March 27, 1909. Any 
settler who was actually and in good 
faith claiming any of said lands for 
agricultural purposes prior to Janu
ary 1, 1906, and ha* not abandoned 
same, has a preference right to make 
a hodiestead entry for the lands ac
tually occupied. Said lands were 
listed upon the applications of the 
persons mentioned below, who have 
a preference right subject to the prior 
right of any such settler, 
such settler or applicant is 
to make homestead entry 
preferem « 
March 27, 
lands will 
and entry 
The lands are as follows:
of NW 54. 8ec. 25. and the NE54 of 
NE5«. Sec. 26. T. 34 S., R. 6 E.
M . listed 
Daniel G.
Oregon.

Also a 
uated in I 
bounded i 
Beginning at a point Identical with 
the NW corner of Section 18; ex
tending thence E. 60 chains; thence 
N. 10 chains; thence N. 45 deg., W. 
14.14 chains; thence W. 50 chains; 
thence S 20 chains to point of be
ginning, listed upon the application 
of T. F. Hamner, of Crescent, Ore
gon, who alleges settlement in 1905.

The 8E54 of SW 54, Sec. 15, the 
NE54 of NW 54. the SW 54 of NWH, 
and tbe N54 of SE«4 of NW 54. Sec.
22. T. 23 S., R. 10 E.. application of 
William II. Howard, of RoJand, Oro- 
gon. The SE54, Sec. 14, T. 34 S., 
R. 6 E . application of C. E. Mulkey,

'of Fort Klamath, Oregon. The BE54 
J of NW 54 of NW 54, Sec. 23. T.34 8.. 
IR. 6 E., application of Sherman A. 
! Ilrown, of Fort Klamath, Oregon. 
.The NE54 of NW', o' NW54, the 
NEU of NW 54, the W'4 of NE'i, 
and the N 54 of NW U of 8E54, Sec.
23. T. 34 8., R. 6 E., application of 
Frank M. Upp, of Klamath Falls,

' Oregon.
j FRED DENNETT, Commissioner of 

the General Land Office. Approved 
January 8, 1909.

'FRANK TIERCE, First Assistant 
Secretary of the Interior.

11-28-2-18

General I^nd Office, Washington, D. 
C., January 7, 1909.

Notice of Restoration of Public 
Lands to Settlement and Entry.

Notice is hereby given that 
First Assistant Secretary of the 
terior has vacated departmental 
der of withdrawal in so far as 
vime affects the withdrawal for
rigation purpoees under the act of 
June 17. 1902 (32 Stat , .388), for 
use In connection with the Klamath 

| Project, Oregon, of the following de- 
! scribed lands in the State of Oregon, 
and by his authority such of sajd 
tracts as have not been heretofore 
finally restored and are not other
wise withdrawn, reserved, or appro
priated, will be subject to settlement 
under the public land laws of the 
United Stat€-s on and after April 6, 
1909, but shall not be subject to'en
try, filing, or selection until May 6, 
1909, at the United States land office 
at loikevlew, Oregon, warning being 
expressly given that no person will 
be permitted to gain or exercise any 
right whatever under 
or occupation begun 
6, 1909, and prior to 
all such settlement or 
lug forbidden:

Willamette Principal Merldl*.
T. 40 S., R. 9 E., SV5 NEI4. «ec

tion 24.
FRED DENNETT, Commissioner of 

the General Land Office.
FRANK PIERCE. First Assistant 

Secretary of the Interior.
1-28-4-1

Falls, Oregon, as marked and desig
nated on the official plat of said Ad
dition; thence Westerly (5 feet to 
the Northwesterly corner of said Lot 
8; tbence Southerly along the West
erly line of said Lot 8. 110 feet; 
thence Easterly and at right angle« 
to Ninth street, 65 feet; thence 
Northerly along the Easterly line of 
said Lot 8. 110 feet to the place of 
beginning.
and for a judgment against defend
ants and each of them, for her cost« 
and disbursements in this suit.

This summons Is published In th« 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed and published at Klam
ath Falla, Klamath County, Orego«. 
by order of Honorable George Noland 
Judge of Baid Circuit Court, and dat
ed the 27th day of January, 190*. 
the first publication to be made OB 
Thursday, January 28th. 190*. and 
the last publication to be made on 
March 11. 1*09.

BEN80N ft BTONE, 
1-28-3-11 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

provided 
qualified 
and the 
prior toright is exercised 

1909, on which date the 
be subject to settlement 
by auy qualified person.

The NW 54

___________ ____ W. 
upon the application of 

Brown, of Fort Klamath,

tract of 115.27 acres sit- 
Sec. 7, T. 2 4 8.. R. *8 E., 
and described as follows:

any settlement 
after January 
April 6. 1909. 
occupation be-

NOTIC E TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons concerned, that the undersign
ed has been duly appointed adminis
trator of tne estate of John D Whit
man, deceased, by the County Court 
of Klamath County, Oregon, and that 
all persons having claims against 
said estate are required to present 
the same to me at the office oftH. W. 
Keesee, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
within six months from this date, 
properly verified as by law required.

Gated January 28th, 1909.
B. S. GRIGSBY. 

Administrator of the Estate of John
D. Whitman, deceased. 

1-28-2-25

NOTICE.

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

In the Matter of the Estate and 
Guardianahip of Robert latughlln, an 
insane person.

Notice of Hearing Petition 
Sale By Guardian.

Notice is hereby given that Thom
as E. Stanley, the guardian of the 
person and estate of Robert Laugh
lin, an Insane person, has filed a pe
tition pray ing for an order to sell, at 
private sale, the real property here
inafter described, belonging to the 
estate of said Insane person, and that 
the 27th day of February, 190*, has 
been fixed for the date of hearing 
said petition, and that the time will 
be heard at the hour of 10 o'clock 
A. M., on said day, at the court room 
of said above entitled court at Klam
ath Fulls, In said county and state. 
All persons Interested arc required 
to appear at such time and place, and 
show cause, if any they have, why an 
order Bhould not be gianted as prayed 
for In said petition.

The property referred to In said 
petition is particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt:

Tho of the NE % and the N'i 
of the SE , Section 13, Township 
SB Soiitli, Range 11 East, W. M., In 
Klamath County, Oregon, containing 
160 acres.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this 2">th day of January, 1909.

THOMAS E. STANLEY, 
1-28-2-25 Guardian

Money to Loan—We have a few 
hundred dollars to loan on real es
tate. Loan must be paid by May 1» 
1909. MASON & SLOUGH.

There it an article in thia number with 
t big jok in it. DON’T MISS IT. 
You know some of the things 
Emnoor'i has done. THIS IS 
ANOTHER.
There is a story by the •• Pigs la 
Pigs ” man that is one long ache of 
laughter, and back of these special 
features a big, fine Evsaraoor’s 
MMMasna.

For Sale By

F. E. ANKENY 
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY

McCttIV* 'Hngii*in»’ The f' -mcI V hion) h»« 
moiesu'i Hi»- than v < • I M* ■ e.
yr e ’s mi .. ? n. ■ - ,5 «' ’< f ». I lt*ifft

tein Fret». S ’ «en* - t ►,
I<ndy Afffntn \Vnnlf«l. me pr -n tum» n»

lib-r I «.ash . »« i’.. •«•*.,< fi«( fSe le.
•k-ru) end Premium Catti i»l -Ainf quo prem um 
•it ui ÍJrev« .. . o CÛ» Yorha

A STAB SEBIAL BEGINS 
NOW

Thereat»!»- Pn *o! .11« tfc* VHteif
States than of «ry orh t mnke c I patterns This is oin 
•cevunt vf thru st) le, a ir.uy a d sunpl« it y.

I.


